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American Heroes Exhibition 

Here we were 
performing some 
American Heroes 
We decided to 
represent some iconic 
characters from the 
American culture. Our 
parents, our teachers 
and all the school went 
to see us on this very 
important day for us. 

Ms. Jelimar Romney



Spelling Bee Contest 

3rd Annual ELM 

Spelling Bee Contest 

 

March 23rd, 2018 

 

Winner: Eva Sclabi



Easter Egg Hunt 

ECE's Egg Hunt was 
amazing! Kids had a 

lot of fun and they got 
to take pictures with 

the easter bunny. 

Thanks Samuel Parra 
for bring the bunny 

for the kids!



ECE 1 and 2 
Frances Cable

    WOW!!! What an exciting month 
March was for the ECE program. We 
welcomed Bastian to your class. He 
adjusted very quickly and made new 
friends easily. He has been a joy to be 
around.  Students learned many new 
and interesting things. In Language Arts 
the students built new vocabulary 
related to Easter, St. Patrick’s Day, bugs 
and animals. In math they continued to 
develop their concept of position and 
using position words. 

    The ECE program focused on two 
special events this month. St. Patrick’s 
Day and Easter. Barbara loved creating 
her ‘pot of gold’ and making a special 
wish. Amanda really enjoyed painted her 
luckyShamrock green. All student 
enjoyed making themselves into the 
Easter Bunny and using their creative 
imagination to make a story. 
   
    However, the highlight of our months 
was the Easter Egg Hunt. Everyone 
enjoyed the visit from the Easter Bunny 
and chasing him around the play ground 
field while looking for Easter Eggs.  I 
would like to specially thank the parents 
for providing such delicious snacks and 
refreshments and all their efforts to 
make the Easter Hunt a special event for 
the children. 

    Over all March was a celebration and 
the ECE students and teachers has 
many wonderful memories.   

Love Ms. Frances and Ms. Soraya.  



ECE 3 
Stephanie Flores

March was an exciting month for 
ECE 3 because of our Easter 

hunt. We received a new student: 
Emiliano Mascio. They created 

different Easter and St. Patrick 
crafts like eggs, bunnies, chickens, 

pots of gold and rainbows. In 
language arts, they improved in 
their reading and writing skills 

especially Frank. Obaida is really 
good in math and he knows all the 

shapes names. Sergio is really good 
at science and he loves talking 
about the different weather. 



1st Grade 
Lily Muñoz

           Grade 1 loves Irish 
wishes, and in the month of 
luck, they made a selection of 
their own Irish beliefs! 
 Continuing to improve their 
writing skills, all of my 
students are coming up with 
wonderful stories based on 
the books: The Garden, 
Amazing Animals, Little 
Rabbit’s Tale to name a few, 
and their own stories to 
celebrate Easter by using the 
6 plus 1 traits of writing. 

 Also, I am encouraging 
parents and students to work 
as a team with school-home 
connection activities, this time 
the three projects were based 
on International Women’s 
Day, Recycling and Easter. As 
you can see the Grade 1 
students are involved in a 
variety of fun activities to do, 
that keep them motivated, 
busy and excited to come to 
school and ready to learn new 
and interesting things. 
I am so lucky to be their 
teacher! 



2nd Grade 
Desired Fuentes

What´s their favorite 
subject? Second graders 

ratify one of their favorites 
are Math and Science. 
March was a month in 

which they learned about 
Time Telling and the Solar 
System respectively. Here 

´s a sample of their 
classworkfun : Creating 
constellations and a the 

“Human Clock”. 



3rd Grade 
Mayerlin Briceño

March, a month full of 
activities and challenges to 
overcome. Always looking for 
excellence and giving the best of 
us. We are working in our 
reading skills, which will help 
us to analyze a text. Science is 
exciting; we learned about 
plants and animals.

THANKS FOR GIVING ME A HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!! 



4th Grade 
Jelimar Romney

This month, 4th graders 
explored different facets 

of their academic life. 
They became little 

Scientifics by measuring 
and testing the weather 

center in the school. 

They also celebrated Dr. 
Seuss’ Birthday. The 

students told us what are 
their favorite Dr, Seuss 

Book and Why 



5th Grade 
Karen Gaddis

Grade 5 students take pride 
in displaying their weekly 
Bingo Writing Activities 
outside our classroom. 
 Their writing is displayed 
for the whole school to enjoy 
and read as they walk down 
our lower school hallway. 

After completing 
Holes,ournovel study, 
students wrote the author, 
Louis Sachar, a letter. 
 Each student commented 
on his novel, and asked him 
to send theman autographed 
picture Orlando’s Dad 
 mailed our letters from 
Miami, and we are all 
hoping that he answers our 
letters. 

Grade 5 Colonial Life 
Living Museum 
Coming to ELM on 
April 12, 2018 



Art 
Miguel Riverro

En este periodo, de avance en nuestras 
actividades nos involucramos cada vez 
más en el arte y sus elementos de 
expresión; En Lower School, el color en 
cuentos como: "Yo soy el Amarillo" con 
este color como protagonista, y así con 
otros colores, dando paso a lo lúdico, a 
jugar con la imaginación, de representar 
los colores a través de la narración e 
imagen también en estos grados, “Figuras 
en movimiento, por ejemplo, el paso de un 
tren, o figuras de caricaturas en acción, 
nos dio la oportunidad de percibir el 
Ritmo en el dibujo y representarlo. La 
Serigrafía o impresión con pantalla de 
seda, previo diseño, sobre "El Bullying", 
puso en práctica la técnica de diseñar en 
el papel, hacer la plantilla y reproducir la 
imagen. También el "Decollage" como 
técnica novedosa, inversa al collage, dio 
resultados interesantes. 

En 5to grado Upper School, investiga el 
Arte Griego, con dibujos del Canon o 
Proporción, en el Perfil Griego y la figura 
humana idealizada, integrada a la 
arquitectura. El Arte Gótico y el Vitral, 
estableciendo comparaciones con la Obra 
contemporánea de la pintora venezolana 
Mercedes Pardo, fue motivo para que los 
estudiantes, diseñaran en menor escala 
su propio vitral. Nos preparamos para la 
exposición de Artes de final de año 
escolar, una oportunidad maravillosa de 
admirar el esfuerzo hecho por nuestros 
estudiantes en este año. 

Los esperamos en la apertura! 

Miguel Rivero 
Artes ELM. 



Music 
Fernando Bermúdez

Este mes podemos ver una 
parte de lo trabajado. 

Se puede notar una muestra 
de compañerismo ayudándose 
entre ellos mismos a realizar 
las actividades, trabajo en 
equipo, posición coral. 



Informational Technology 
Alejandro Florian

This month, we 
created programs 
using Scratch, in 
which 7th graders 
got a chance to work 
with messages and 
cained actions, 

Great job! 



Spanish 
Jesuhane Tovar

En el lapso del mes de 

marzo, se realizó una 

cartelera referente al Día 

de San Patricio y al Día de 

Pascuas “imágenes 

relacionadas a las 

celebridades del 

momento”. Las actividades 

estuvieron a cargo de los 

estudiantes de 2do, 3ero, 

4to y 5to grado. 

 

Por otro lado los chicos del 

sexto y séptimo grado 

realizaronmapas 

conceptuales digitales y en 

físico, primeramente sobre 

los Textos Literarios: 

textos liricos, dramáticos 

y narrativos, luego 

conociendo algunos 

escritores de la Literatura 

Latinoamericana como: 

Teresa de la Parra, 

Francisco Lazo Martí, 

Julio Garmendia, 

Alejandro Otero, Rufino 

Blanco Fombona, Rómulo 

Gallegos y Arturo Uslar 

Pietri, donde tenían que 

exponer sobre su contexto 

histórico literario. 

 

Mr. Tovar. 



French 
Maria Argüello

LA SEMAINE DE LA FRANCOPHONIE 

Throughout March, upper school 
students worked on different posters to 
celebrate “The French Language week” 
which took place worldwide from March 
19th to the 23rd. They talked about all 
countries that have French as their 
official language, their favorite animals 
found in those countries, and famous 
people who are francophone. The “La 
Francophonie” wall was full of their hard 
work. Everything was done beautifully!  



English 
Bryan Medina

March brought closure to the third quarter, so I 
would like to congratulate all the students who 

improved their grades, especially Victoria Ramirez 
and Ashton Pereira from 6th grade. 

Through the usage of diverse tasks, students were 
able to test their comprehension skills related to the 

book they are reading; besides, each grade had the 
opportunity to express their opinion on the events of 

the books and their respective characters. 

6th grade students wrote ammazing essays 
regarding preferencial treatment of a child over 

another one, while 7th grade studnets wrote articles 
recounting the tragic loss of character in the book. 

Finally, I would like to encourage the rest of the 
students to keep giving their best in every single 

area, whether is writing, speaking or reading. 

We are always more capable of doing things when 
we are supported!    



Science 
Mlungisi Zikode

It was another exciting 
month of learning and 
enjoyment in the 
Science class and Lab. 
Most of the students 
showed a lot of 
impovement in their 
work. 

The students wrote 
class activities, quiz 
and homeworkand they 
performed fairly well. 
And again they have 
been preparing for the 
Science Fair which is on 
the 13th April, 2018. 

Here are the pictures of 
what happened this 
month: 
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See you for April!


